
OREGON NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Week 
Briefly Sketched for Infor

mation of Our Readers.

A modern old peoplo** home Is to be
erected In Salem at a cost of approxi
mately {55,000.

The monthly payroll ut North llond 
from mills and other plants amounts 
to nearly $118,000

The it*"" state convention ot the 
Atuoricun Legion will lie held In The 
Dalles. July 12. 13 and 14

Taxpayers of Ltnu county met In 
Albany Monday to consider means of 
bringing about a reduction of taxes

The state irrigation securities com
mission has certified to $200,000 of 
bonds Issued by the Medford irriga
tion district.

Seventy-five property owners met 
at Salem and organized what will be 
known as the Marion count., tax re
duction league.

Charles Hall, state senator, of Marsh
field. has announced his candidacy for 
the republican nomination for gover
nor of Oregon.

Milwaukie refused Friday to recall 
John M Snyder us mayor, voting lie  
to 106 aeamst the recall ahich »as cir
culated last month

The population of the state hospital 
for iht insane at Salem totals 187b pa 
tieiits. the largest number in the his 
tory of tin- institution.

Marion county poultry raisers held 
a meeting at Salon and organized a 
branch of the Pacific Co-operative 
Poultry Producers' ussoeiation.

Main line traffic on the Southern 
Pacific was halted several hours on 
account of a he..vy slide of dirt about 
three miles eust of tirants Puss

A sjiectal election held at Drain re
sulted in the authorization of an $18.- 
000 bond issue for the purpose of buy
ing and improving the water plant

Mount Hood is 11.253 feet high, or 
25 feet higher than the generally ac
cepted altitude, according to new 
figures announced by the forest serv
ice

Grand ltnniie valley wheat was some
what damaged by the frosts of the past 
few months, hut so far as lias been re
ported the crop as a whole will not
suffer.

Governor Olrott has announced that 
he has called a conference of western 
governors to tie held in Portland Sat 
urday. March 4. to discuss the narcotic 
drug situation.

Between lino and 8DO members of 
the Oregon Christian Kndeavor union 
from all parts of Oregon met in Salem 
to attend the annual convention of the 
organization

The O.-W R 6 N. has announced 
that alsiut March 1 it will begin work 
on re ballasting thi routi between iat 
Grande and Crook and between liuker 
and Huntington.

Tu protect the entrance to the Ore
gon caves In Josephine county. Repre
sentative Hawley hr.» introduced a bill 
to add 120 acres of land to the Siski 
you national forest.

Approval was given by the house in 
committee of the whole to the Item of 
$4iiiiiii»i in the interior department 
appropriation bill for the Raker irriga
tion project in Baker county.

A r> dilution opposing the ctmsolidu- 
tioti of the United States forestry 
bureau with the department of the 
interior was adopted by the hoard of 
direetors of The Dallee-Wasco county 
chamte-r of commerce.

'  - ihei Bush Jr., prominent Salem 
business man, expect» to leave early 
in March for France with a cargo of 
fruit ,imi other Oregon products which 
he will introduce in the foreign 
markets

The Douglas county jail has become 
titled almost to capacity during the 
past twi month and the county has 
lie. n fort ed to Ini) new furniture in 
order to provide additional accom
modations.

The output of butter tn Oregon in 
11*21 was greater by more than a mil
lion pound» than that of lt#2n. accord
ing to tlie annual report rnude by C 
1. Hawley, tute dairy and food com 
missioner.

Lena Joyce, f'amas valley girl who 
recently received considerable promin
ence b> killing two large wolves single 
handed, added to her laurels by bring 
ing in to Rosohurg the carcaaaes of 
two large cougar w hich »he killed near 
her home.

The five patrol boats of the »late 
fish commission arc being conditioned 
to patrol the wialers of the Columbia 
and Willamette river» beginning with 
the closed salmon season, March 1. 
according to Master Fish Warden 
Shoemaker

Mr and Mrs W. L Kuser, until re
cently of Eldora. la., have assumed 
charge of the Oregon »tale training 
school for hoys at Salem Mr Kuser 
is superintendent of the institution, 
while Mrs. Kuser will act as matron 
They succeed Mr and Mr» L. M Oil 
bert who have been employed as sup 
emitenijent and matron of the school 
for the last four years

The New Mina Taylors for Spring Are Here on Display
W e w ill not try to tell you here ulumt their charming styles and their nmisunl quality. 
We just ask you to come to the store— ut once— to see this diaplay of pretty dresses 

They say "S p r in g "  in every line— these dainty wash frocks. You’ll like them, of course 

So w ill everyone else who sees them and therefore we urge that you come curly to make
vom choice.

Price Range, $4.95 to $7.00

You will like these new coats for their 
l'reencNs and fullness, designed so that while 
they hang gracefully, they may also he 
caught closely »limit one, giving equally 
pleasing lines in wear.

The garments bear the “ I’almcr” brand 
label which assures the best in fabrics and 
tailoring and authentic styles The design
ers have produced effects ¡is rcmtirkuhlv 
original as they are strikingly alliactive. 
You are must cordially invited lo see the 
coats for yourself today.

1‘rice range $11.00 to $25 00

HERE ARE THE EARLIEST OF THE  

N E W  FABRICS for SPRING DRESSES  

— TISSUE GINGHAMS

These newest tissue fabrics are indeed 

pretty and practical for making into 

afternoon dresses, street dresses, party 

dresses, etc. The fabric is sheer and 

dainty in texture. Each thread is first 
dyed in the yarn and then woven, pro
ducing a last color fabric. The patterns 

include the newest small and medium 

check plaids and stripes.

Priced u yard ...................  50c and 00c

New Corsets in 
Slenderizing 

Models
You will enjoy wearing these 
new corsets for the greater 
comfort of their natural fig
ure lines conforming to the 
more slender and youthful sil
houette of the new spring 
models Here are a score of 
new models m Am* riean Lady 
corsets which our saleswomen 
will lie pleased to show you. 
The new lower price range is

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50, $3 
up.

N E W  INE X PEN SIVE  BRAIDS
Here at this store is a host of new and pretty 
trimming braids including ric rue, binding tape, 
edging braid, etc., in black, white and colors.

HERE ARE

Pretty Dresses
FOR THE SCHOOL GIRL

Simple, clever in design, and 

made to give excellent wear, 
no matter how alien they are 

laundered. That is w hut w e 
bought thes«- for. You can de
pend on them. The dresses are 

marie of pretty plaid ginghams 

and trimmed in plain colors. 
The size range is from fi years 

to 17 years.

Priced $1.25, $1.35 to $2.25

Pretty New

Curtain
Draperies

The coming spring days will 
call for new curtain draperies 
und we have planned here for 
your early selection with these 
new stocks.

There are new munpiiscttcs, 
new nets, ctamines, and new 
colored drapes to contrast. \Vc 
cordially invite every house
wife to look over tlies*- new 
curtain drapes this week end. 
Prices are on a new lower lev 
el a yard 15c to $1.25

'aa
THE QUALITY STuRE~g o o d  s e r v ic e

BUTTERICK PATTERN STYLES FOR MARCH  

NOW  ON SALE AT THIS STORE

By £ood fortune and early planning we now show some of the first of spring’s earliest styles, 
each day from now adds something new suggesting the newest styles and (‘hanging tints of 
Come todav and look. You are most welcome!

Each week and almost 
spring at this store.

:n

Announcing the New Mina Taylors First Early Arrival of

Spring Coats
N ow  Here

<*
Neighborhood News

- !
M O U N T  V I E W

(Special to The Sent ¡riel.)
i■'»•!>. 21.—C. W. Nears, Clarence Hears j 

anil Floyd .Tone.-* attended the anetiuo 
-:t|e of horses iield in Ellgene TllilFS j 
dnv of last week.

.1. R. Cooley was a Cottage Grove 
visitor Monday. .Mrs. Kate Hears ac
companied him home for a visit with' 
M rs. Cooley.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frost and Harry 
Front, of Blue Mountain, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. I>. Heath.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rales visited! 
Htmday with Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Mil j 
ter.

Mis- Pearl Lnvrig attended the Re 
bekah lodge Friday night in the Groyc.

Mrs. C. W. Nears, I>*w is Sears and 
Clarence Sears were in the Grove

|»ast week blit are now able to la* up 
and around. Mr. and Mrs. F. (\ Lock 
wood have been staying at the Hchnei 
der home daring their illness.

Homer Chamberlain, who is em 
ployed ut Elk Creek, was at home last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Arne went to 
Eugene Monday for medical treatment 
for Mrs. Arne.

Clarence Hears spent Sunday at the 
W. D. Heath home.

Miss Pearl Ijiyng has been confined 
to tla«* house this week with tonsilitis.

Mrs. W. Hears visited her par 
ents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kile 
and Mrs. Anna Hoffman, in Eugene 
Saturday evening and Snndny.

SAGINAW.

(Hpeeial to The Sentinel.)
Feb. 21.—b. T. Miller, of Eugene, 

spent the week end with his family
here. *

Monday. , Tom Heott, from Cerro Gordo, spent
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Arne and fan» Sunday night with his parents here, 

ily, of Cottage (»rove, spent Sunday at Bartlett Johnston is quite si«‘k with 
tht horn* ot Mr. Arm ’s sister, llrs. F. j flu.
B Phillips. Mis* Mary Cormick went to Eugene

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hchneider have Tuesday to remain for some time, 
both been quite ill with influenza the j Mr*. Howard Moody and children

returned Monday evening from ('res 
well, where they had visited for n 
week.

J. A. Burgess attended ehiireh at 
Cottage Grove Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Briggs, ncenm 
pa hied by Mrs. Heott, were in Eugene 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Moody visited 
last Friday at the home of the for 
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Moody. They returned to Tacoma, 
Wash.

Dewey Fogle, of Cm w fordsvilie, spent 
n few days of last week at the Taplin 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Sharon were 
visiting in ('reswell Sunday.

Mrs. Taplin has been quite sick dur
ing the )Mist week.

(,’. J. and Ed. (^ueener came home 
from Curtin, where they are working.

Several in the community have been 
sick but are improving.

The Walker union high school bus 
ketball teams played the Mareóla team» 
Friday night. The games resulted in 
victories for the Walker boys and 
Marcóla girls.

Vera Briggs visited at the Myers 
home Sunday.

The basketball game that w h s  »ched

tiled for Suturday night between the 
seeonti teams of the Walker high and 
Creswell was called off on account of 
sick lie 4 hi the Creswell team.

J. F. Adney was called home from 
Elk ton Thursday on account of sick 
ness in the family.

The Otto Vaughn family, of Mount 
View, visited Sunday at the F. T. Ben 
ston home.

The play, “ Merchant of Venice ITp 
to liuti*,“  will be presented by Miss 
Sntchwell’s students at the Walker 
union high school Wednesday evening, 
February 22.

LYNX HOLLOW

(Hpeeial to The Sentinel.)
Feb. 21. The L. A. II. society met 

with Mrs. Taylor Wednesday of last 
w cek.

Ernest Caldwell has gone to Com 
stock to work for the Nebraska Bridge 
& Cumber com puny.

Grunt Sweet carries his arm in a 
sling as a result of In- attempt to 
crank the engine of his ear.

Mrs. Ellen Lu joie and son .lames, of 
Wendling, visited relatives here Sun

he funeral of J. W. Walker, which

was hehl nt Walker Siimlay, was ul 
tendcd by a large number of pcoplc 
front hcre.

Mn». Walker und her children spent 
part of the time last Wcek with her 
sister, Mrs. Marion l»ehow, of this
place.

Antong those on the nick bst the 
past weck were Frank Markte, Ilster 
Porter, Olm Fisher, Mr Greese and 
Mr Kindslnnd.

Mrs Otis Briggs was brought hmm 
from the hospital last weck.

The Trimmn Clark fttmily, of Ile 
bron, were Hundiiy guests of relatives 
her»*.

Miss Non f*cbow and Doris England, 
of Salem, and Mac England, of Cor 
vifcllis, ca me up to attend Mr. Walker ’s 
funeral Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Monea (letz, of Gurret, 
lad., w ho took the long journcy to bc 
present at the funeral of Mrs. Getz’s 
tat her, M r. Walker, cnmc up Monday 
for i< short stny at the Marion Lobow 
home.

Read the editorials. You may not 
agree with them, but they are likely to 
make you think, and that’s worth 
while. t f


